
" - the strategy in 
Asi. is apparent when w. revi.w 
so",. important facts:' 

.. .. America has pu".d som. 'Iu
Ius' in the past, but th.y always 
rectify th.ir mistakes:' 

" ,. we must remember there are" and th.re are another 8G mil- .. . then there are another 4 to 5 .. so far, the frea world does not" the western J1ow,rs tiny bit of" so w. can see, the Runi.n'. 
some ,SO million Chinase who lire lion Indone.i.n, who .re, for the hundred million Indian. maint.in. seem to have much support in ,upport comu from the Philip- strategy I, to control or neutr.Uze 
under Russi.n influ.nce." most Pllrt, neutr.I." Ing • policy of neutrality." Asl., do .. it?" pines, Pakistan and Thailand." the people of A.i .... 

* * * (01 ,.bolo. by Jerry Motor) 

Romulo Expresses S~~m~r long-

I -f · d ' CIvil Rights 
Goa 0 Umte World Fight Looms 

By JAMES MAGMER 
Dally lowaa 81an Wrller 

When General Carlos P . Romulo stepped Crom the plane at the Iowa 
City airport Tuesday afternoon, his first remark was not that of a great 
statesman. It was about the weather. "This is like Manila weather," he 
said. 

When Romulo met the press in I T '11 Hit 51 D d I 
the Pentacr~st Rool!1 at the Union, 0 I S ea In 
he was stlll talkmg about the • 

weather. "The last time I came Dutch A"lrlon C sh 
to Iowa City," he said, "in 1953, I er ra 
there was a blizzard." 

That Romulo is a statesman be
came apparent, how.v.r, ., he 
• 5Cu.sed the .trugili. among con
flicting fore .. for world powe,.. 
"Neutralism is as great a chal

lenge to the modern statesman as 
communism," Gen. Romulo said. 

In his varied career, Gen. Rom
ulo has climbed from the nipa 
shacks and tin rools of his native 
town of Comiling, near Luzon in 
Ihe Philippines, to become Briga
dier General under MacArthur, 
fourth president of the U.N. Gener· 
al Assembly, author of the best 
selling "I Saw the Fall of the Phil
ippines," and a candidate {or the 
presidency o{ his country. At pres· 
ent he is the Philippine's Ambas
sador to the U.S. 

n.. present world stru,gl., 
Romulo •• id, is not between the 
U.s. and Soviet Russi. but be· 
tween democracy and commun
ism. At the bottom ,of this 
strullgle, the value of humlln 
freedom is involved. 
"NeutraUsm," the General said, 

"threatens the existence of demo
cracy as much as communism 
does. When a 9.)tion reluses to 
tall.: .fides, it is is..1ifIerf,'nt to free
dom and slavery, to faith and God
line~." 

The .general pointed out that the 
neutral natlon does not care Wheth
er its people enjoy freedom of reo 
ligion and speech, or endures total
itarianism and brutaHty. 

"The solution to the present 
struggle: 'Gen. Romulo said, "lies 
in a world community of nations. 
Such a community of nations is the 
product of a natural evolutionary 
process. The family has developed 
into the clan, the city, the state, 
the federation of states. 

"Nut in this proc.ss," h. 
said, "is tha federafiCWI of n.· 
tions. It will t.ke tim., but It 
will come. 

"Thllt is why I beli.ve in the 
U.N. It is a st.p· in the natur.1 
evolution of the human society. 
It is woricing toward wo,.ld pe.et 
and the brotherhood of m.n." 
To achieve a world community 

of nalions, the general said, eaeh 
nation will have to give up some of 
its sovereignty. 

"But if the world community of 
nations is to be rich and ereative, 
the individual nations will have to 
keep their individual traits of 
dress, food, and national customs, 
They will be united in the big can· 
cepts of faith in God, freedom, and 
moral values." 

General Romulo cited the deci
sion of President Eisenhower 
against France and Britain in the 
Suez affair as one step in the di· 
tcction of obtaining a world com· 
munity of nations. 

THE HAGUE IA'f-The death toll 
of a KLM Royal Dutch airllner 
that plunged flaming into equa
torial seas off northwest New Gui
nea was set Tuesday night at 57. 

Among those given up for lost 
were 19 children. 

One of the 12 survivors, a Duteh 
child, died of burns. All hope was 
abandoned for the other 56 per
sons-passengers and crew mem
bers - who went down with the 
plane a lew moments aller taking 
off before dawn lrom Biak lor 
Amsterdam. 

It was the biggest disaster in 
Dutch aviation history. 

The liner, a Lockheed Super 
Constellation named the NeutroJl, 
was reported to have broken loose 
its tail on striking the water five 
mlJes off Blak island. AU the sur
vivors had been seated at the rear. 

Three aboard were Britons, all 
among the dead. The rest were 
Dutch. Most of the passengers 
were government and navy person
nel and their families. 

Advices from Hollandia, capital 
of Dutch West New Guinea, said 
one of the engines had appeared 
to explode, touching off a fire in 
the fuel tanks. The pilot evidently 
tr'ft!ltl:tJlhske a belly landing. 

Armed Forces Cut 
01 100,000 Men 
Approved by Ike 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - President 
Eisenhower Tuesday approved a 
1oo,ooo-man cut in the armed forces 
to be carried out within the next 
six months. 

Secretary of Defense Charles Wil· 
son issued the reduction order to 
the mlJitary services after receiv· 
ing a White House okay to carry 
out an economy move that Wilson 
said will save approximately $200 
million. 

The Army was ordered to abo 
sorb one·half the total cut from its 
authorized strength oC one million 
men. The Navy's reduction quota 
was 15,000, the Marine Corps' 10,· 
000 and the Air Force's 25,000. 

The actual strength of the armed 
forces on May 31, the last compila· 
tion available, was 2,789,642. 

A Defense Department spokes· 
man said it was his understanding 
that the 100,000 cut was based upon 
this year's authorize~ strength of 
2,800,000 uniformed men and wom· 
en. The order would thus mean an 
actual reduction of 89,642 from the 
latest known total strength. 

Wilson, in a "memorandum for 
the President," said the reductions 
can be made "without.. materially 
affecting deployments of major 
combat units abroad, iQeluding 
those in Western Europe." 

In a separate memorandum to 
the service seeretaries, Wilson 
promised a thorough review of the 
whole military manpower picture 
in the lall. And he said an addi· 
tional reduction of 8,135 officers is 
planned. 

WASHINGTO IA'l-Both sides on 
the ci vil rights bill now in Con· 
gress expect the issue to take aU 
summer to settle-if it is settled. 

President Eisenhower issued a 
statement Tuesday expressing the 
hope that, in considering amend· 
ments, the senate "wUI keep the 
measure an effective piece of leg· 
islation." 

Specifically, Eisenhower op-
posed the idea of guaranteeing 
jury trials in contempt of court 
cases which grow out of the legis
lation . 

But Sen. Russell (D-Ga.>, leader 
of southern foes of the bill, said: 
"We are prepared to expend the 
greatest effort ever made in his· 
tory to prevent passage of thi~ bill 
in its present form." 

As soon as the House-approved 
measure reached the floor, Scn. 
Morse (D. Ore.> , moved that it be 
sent to the Judiciary Commitlee 
for a week's study. Thls motion 
was deleated 54-35. 

Then Scn. Anderson (D-N.M.) 
promptly called up his amend· 
ment to strike out the controver
sial section 3 oC the bill, which 
would give the attol'l1ey general 
new powers to seek federal court 
injunctions for the enforcement of 
all manner oC civil rights. Viola· 
tors oC these injunctions could be 
jailed or fined by lederal judges 
Cor contempt without n jury trial. 

Anderson's amendment thus be
came the pending mltter in the 
battle over the bill, and the Senate 
recessed at 6: 21 p.m. until noon 
Wednesday. 

Now a determln.d band of 18 
.outhern Democrats led by Rus
sell is expect.d to fllibu.ter for 
weeks against the bill unless Its 
terms are softened greatly by 
amendments. 
Almost all oUler legislative busi

ness in the Senate will be suspend· 
ed llntil the civil rights issue is 
settled. Sen. Knowland oC Cali
fornia , the Republican leader, said 
Ulis may take. two months. 

Hail Ike' s Choice 
Of WapeHo Attorney 
For UIS, Judge 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Nomination 
of Edwin R. Hicklin, 62-year-old 
Wapello attorney as U.S. District 
Judge for southern Iowa was hailed 
by Sen. Thomas E. Martin Tuesday 
night as "a deserved recognition of 
Ed Hicklin's grand qualities." 

The appointment by President 
Eisenhower was sent to the Senate 
where it is subject to confirmation. 
The appointment was referred to 
the Senate Judiciary Committee. 

60t~ Martin and S.n. B. B. 
Hickenlooper (R·lowa) .upported 
Hicklin's .ppolntment. "He al
way, has had my unqu.lifi.d .up
port," Martin told a r.porter 
Tuesday. 
Hicklin, long prominent in Iowa 

Republican activities, was the pre· 
convention chairman of the 1952 
Eisenhower delegate campaign in 
Iowa. He is a former state senator 
and a veteran of both world wars. 

At Wapello, Hicklin said he was 
"delighted" at receiving the nomi
nation. He said he .would "try to 
be a good judge" and expressed 
gratitude to Martin and Hicken
looper for their support. 

"Eisenhower's eltei,lon during 
the Inv.slon of EIlYpt was not 
b.sed on a ,..c. I.sue or on the 
merits of the Individual nations 
involved_ It w.s decldt8 on the 
mor.1 principl. of rlllht MIl 
wrong. W. do not counteMMO 
unjust IIIlIr .. llon." 

------------------- ---------
A hundred years lrom now, he 

said, this decision will be consld· 
ered another stepping stone in the 
history of man. 

Asked, in the light of these state
ments, if he' thlnks his work in the 
U.(II. is the most important thing 
he has ,done in his long and varied 
career, the General said: 

"I leel that if I have done any
thing, in the U.N. or anywhere, I 
have tried to eontribute my mlaht 
to speak for the voiceless people 
of the world, irrespective of race 
or creed." 

Today, he 1II1d. the atate.man 
h.s to be motiv.ted by a belief 
It!III.r than hi. belief In , his 
country. Ho hal to bell .. o In tho 
value and worth of all men. 

NEW JET RICORD 
NEW YORK Cll-A Navy sln,Ie 

epglne jet fighter flew coast-to· 
coast at better than the speed of 
BOund Tuesday to smash the Alr 
Force's transcontinental record. 
It's top speed was over l,poo 
m.p.h. 

I • , 

Romulo 'at Airport 
PHILIpPIN.S AMBASSADOR Carlos Romulo discu .... hi. Itlner .. ry 
with, 11ft, Prof, Orvill. A. HitchCOCk, Speech D.par.tlTMnt, and Ad
mlnl.tretlv. De.n A11.n W. DeIe!n, Offic. of the Pr .. ldut, 

, ~ I. 

01 owan 
Serving The State University of Iowa 
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Harry F. Mill.r Rev. P.ul Turner 

Minister Describes 
Clinton Race Riot 

I 

Government .Hopes 
To Reduce Budget 

WASHINGTON (,fl - The Eisen- ter scnt to all GO\crnmcnt depart· 
hower Administration told Congre s ment heads on June 28. In it Brun· 
Tuesday it hop s to save an add i- dage told the agencies to hold Uleir 
tional billion dollars by taking an- 1958 spending at or below the 1957 
other look at plans for 1958 Govern- level .. to the extcnt leasible." 
ment spending. Brundag. told th, committee 

Budget Director Percival Brun· Govemment spending in the 1957 
dage gave this fiscal year which .nd,d Jun. 30 
word to the House is now estimated lit laetween $69V. 
A p pro p ria - and $69~ bill ion. Final figures 
lions Committee. ' won't be aVllil.ble until Septem-
He told newsmen b.r. 
after the closed , Prcsident Eisenhow~r, in his 
session he had no b\ld~ct submitted to Congress in 
idea at tbis time ." ,.,. ,., .T1n'lary, ('~timat(!d f:scal 1958 
just where the >ending at about $71~~ billion. 
hoped-Cor savings ~ , '~rundage told the committee this 
couJd be mode.. figure is now the top estimate and 

Democrats 0 n .. that the Administration is hopeful 
the committee ar- BRUNDAGE of holding o!ltlays to $69:j-4 billion. 
gucd - and Republican& lienied - Whcn he unveiled bis budget, 
that any savings on the scale men- Eisenhower estimated the 1956 sur
tioned by Brundage would stem plus at about $m billion. Sllould 
largely from congressional cuts in spending be held down by a billion 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. IA'f-A Baptist minister gave a blow-by·blow annual appropriations bills. dollars, however, this surplus could 
account in U.S. District Court Tuesday or how he got his nose bloodied Brundage was called belore the grow to the point where a tax cut 
by a fellow townsman who taunted him with cries of "nigger loving group to explain an "economy" let- would seem more likely. 
preacher" during Clinton racial ---- -------------------
disorders last Dec. 4. 

It was an oft· told tale, but the 
Rev. Paul Turner recited it in me
ticulous detail for the all·white 
jury, He named his assailant as 
Clyde Cook, 36, an Oak Ridge 
plant worker and a delendant in 
the Clinton segregation trials. 

The 34·year-old minister's testi
mony marked a high spot of the 
Government's attempt to prove 
that 14 Tennessea.ns and northern 
segregationist John Kasper con· 
spired to violate an anti-violence 
injunction at integrated Clinton 

Students -To Present' Programs 
During' Final Days of W rks op 

High School. 
Testimony heard in the Clinton 

trial included that of Mrs. Harry 
F. Miller, a school teacher, who 
said mobs shouted "catcalls, jeers 
and filth ." 

The Government is expected to 
wind up its case today. 

The defense, with more than 80 
witnesses under subpoena, may 
take the criminal contempt case 
well into next week. 

Turner's constant repetition of 
the words "nigger lover" in de
scribing how members of a mob 
beclded him touched off volleys of 
angry objeclions from the defense. 

Turner, pastor of Clinton's First 
Baptist Church, was attacked on 
the town square and beaten after 
escorting six Negro students to the 
formerly all·white school. 

Turner said Cook tried to "jump 
me" wben he started to pass him 
On the sidewalk. 

What is probably the most in-, scopes taken earlier in the week. 
tensive {our weeks of thinking, I Scenes from UHi plays "Bernar
talking and acting in their young dine" and "Playboy of the West
lives will close Friday for 72 teen- ern World" will be featured in the 
agers at SUI 's 26th annual Work- TV showings. 
shop in Speech and Dramatic Art Participating students lrom Iowa 
for High School Students. Special City are Clark Barnes, Carolyn 
programs for parents and the gen- Jones, appearing in "The Playgo
eral public will conclude the work- ers"; Johanna Bunge, Cynthia 
shop Thursday and Friday. May, and Ann Wade, in "Young 

Forty-eigbt o{ the students will Lady of Property"; and Ruth 
eompete in 11 rounds of debate on .. * * 
the question of whether U.S. for
eign aid should be substantially in
creased. Debate sessions arc 
scheduled for 2 to 5: 15 p.m. Thurs· 
day in the Physics Building and 
lor 11-12 a.m. and 1-2 p.m. Friday 
in Schaeffer Hall 

Counting practice rounds, tbe 48 
will all be veterans by Friday eve
ning of a total of 1.7 rounds of de
bate, says Robert Gregg, SUI 
speech instructor. In addition the 
48 will take part in either original 
oratory (7-8:30 pm. Thursday, 
Schaeffer Hall>, interpretative 
reading (8:30-10:30 a.m., Physics 
Building >, or in extemporaneous 
speaking (9·10:30 a.m., Schaeffer 
Hall), 

"I began backing across the The other 24, who are concen-
street," the minister said. "I kept trating on dramatic art and stage
him away lrom me by holding my craft under the \eadership of in. 
arm out and backing fast." structors Willard Welsh and , John 

Someone got behind him and Paul, will pesent four short plays 
pinned his arms to his sides so in the University High School Au
that be was "powerless," he add- ditorium - two with traditional 
ed. staging at 7:30 p.m. Thursday and 

"Mr. Cook hit me on the nose two in "theatre in the round" style 
with his fist," he related. "The im-, with the audience close to the pLay
pact separated us by some eight ers at 3:30 p.m. Friday. 
feet." In the Thursday evening pro-

At one point, Judge Robert L. gram, Welsh will direct "Young 
Taylor ruled that the words "nig- Lady of Property" by Horton 
ger lover" should Dot prejudice Foote, and Delmar Hansen, gra
any of the defendants except as d~ate assistant from Manilla,. will 
bearing on the question of "con- dlfect the murder consplfacy 
certed action" (conspiracy). scene from "The Madwoman of 

Defense lawyer Hansel Proffitt, ChaLllot," b~ Jean Giraudoux. . 
of Sevierville, Tenn., conducted the ~n the Fr.'day ,a fter~oon plar,bill, 
cross-examination and questioned ShIrley ~iJJesPle dIrects . The 
Turner sharply as to his own re- Playgo,ers hy Arthur W'"Pmero, 
sponsibility in the mob violence and Mlc~ael Kelly ,~Irects Sun~ay 

Koelbel in "Sunday Costs Five 
Pesos." 

Toni Kern and Barbara Thomas 
will take part in the debating and 
interpretative reading presenta· 
tions and John Hayek in debate 
and original orntory. 

Thomas Knott, Peter Perret and 
Joanne Sanderson will compete in 
the debate and extemporaneous 
speaking sections. 

* * 

that December morning Costs FIve Pesos by JosephlIla 
" . . Niggli. Both directors are gradu-

Do you ~nk all this would have ate students from Iowa City. 
happened if you hadn't gone out All f h 
that day?" Proffitt asked. will ~ s~e~,7o~ ~~~::~~ir':~~:~ 

'That's a speculative question," vision Thursday at 11-12 a.m. in I 
Turner replied. "I don't know what the SUI Televislqn Cenler or on a 
would have happened." 11-12 a.m. Friday showing of kine-

SUI Phol. by Geor,1 81..,11 

TOO BUSY ON THE SET to think about tho h •• t WIlY', a'" four .. en
.gors Slettlnt reatty for a dram.tic prellnt.tlon of th.· 26th .nnu.1 
Woricshop In Speech and Dr.matlc Art at'SUI. Frank Wetmort~ Bed
~rd, hold, the l .. dcIor for Cynthia W.y, daUllhaer of Prof. Char In 
May, h.ad of SUI PedI.trics, whp Is auist.d by pat W.llnbt .... ,Gar. 
n.,., and Sanely ~n •• n (back to camera), St, P .. ul, MIM. 

By BARBARA ROBERDEE 
»aUy rowan 8tall Writer 

"We have a peace of one terror 
- lhe lerror Soviet Russia holds 
o,'er the heads of the people of the 
West," General Carlos P. Romulo 
Philippine Ambassador to the Unit
ed States, told an sur audh.'nce in 
thn Iowa Memorial Union Tue~day 
n "ht. 

lomulo'8 lecture on the . i l W 
trat<'qy of Communism in Asia," 

(ollowed the themes that Soviet 
Hussia is dedicated to global con · 
que t and that Soviet Russia Is [01-
lowing the advice of Lenin, who 
said, "The road to Paris and Lon· 
don leads through Peking." 

The new .trategy of Commun
ism In Asill, liS the General out
lined if, I, to gain A,ia by allying 
Itself strongly to Red Chin., .n
couraging other nations to be neu
tral and convincing the nations of 
Asia that the Wl$t \. no lon~r 
invincibie. 
Romulo said, "America has to 

engage In this struggle. She can
not be complacent because the 
struggle is ruthless and GodJess. 
The stakes are high. Your national 
security is at stake. Your way of 
like is at stake." 

Speaking ol hls own country, 
Romulo said, "The defeat of Am· 
erica would be our catastrophy, 
because our national security is 
tied up' with yours." 

Romulo said communism gained 
China in 1948. "When China fen, 
650 million Chinese were conquer
ed and lost to you, to democracy; 
as . of tonight - IQst." 

He said between four and five 
hundred million Indians proclaim 
to be neutrals. They are not siding 
with Russia or with the West. In In
donesia 80 million people Bre neu
tral. 

"Whatever neutral means," the 
General said, "it means to be in
different, but no nation can be in
different to the fight for freedom." I This means that in Asia there 
are 650 mlllion people against the 
West, Romulo said. There are an· 
other 550 milllon the United States 

' cannot list as with them in their 
life and death global struggle 
against Russian totalitarianism. 

"What do we have left?" he 
~sked. "There are 22 million Phil· 
ippinos who believe in democracy 

rand the American way of life. 
here are 20 million Thailanders; 

r.o million Pakistanis . A total ~of 
120 million for you - one billion 
agai nst you. 

Jap;m, the general said, cannot 
be counted on. "It is as foolish to 
expect Japan to become Western· 
ized in seven years as it would be 
for men in the United States to be 
wearing kimonos today, had Japan 
conquered you." 

For centuries Asia had belie";od 
the armies of the West could not 
be conquered. It had made the 
Asians almost cowards. This is 
no longer so, Romulo emphasized. 

By propaganda, Russia keeps re
minding Asia that for two years 

(Continued on Page 2) 
Romulo-

Plan for Fina'lce Study 
Voted Out by Demos 

WASHINGTON Cll-Votin, as a 
bloc, Democrats on the SeDate 
Banking Committee Tuesday kill· 
ed President EileDhower's plan to 
have a White House .commiaaion 
study the Datlon's finances. 
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Man with the Violin 
On this immering July evening, the Union 

will be a welcome spot in which m:my stu
dents will stay cool 

For those of us who love good music, it 

will be more than inviting, becuu e the SUI 
tring Quartet is giving a performance. ' 

What a delicious way to spend a July c e
ning! olhing i quite so oling ..... moving -

intc:rcsting as a string quartet. But two fac
tors may ",ar the enjoyment of this particular 
Wednesday perfOlmance. 

This will be ti,e la~t appearance of the 
qoortet tf,is summer. And t/ds will be the 

fllst performance of Ram!} Shcvc/of) 0 •• this 
campus. 

It is hoped that rr. Shcvelov has enjoycd 

and profited from his stay at SUI. It is hopcd 
that he realizes how much his presence has 
been appreciated - not onl from his stu
dents' standpoint, out from aU of liS who 

l1ave so raptl ' listened to him in th preceding 
mOllths. Of cour e on must not forget his 

iolin - but indeed his violin seems not apart 
[rom him. 

Only two words, ~Ir. Shevclov, visit SUI 
sometime, and tbank you. 

An American Institution 
Frolll Ibe Bowolo. b,onlel. 

Thi is th 16th year of what ha ' become 
a great American institution - purchasing of 

United States savings bonds on a mass basis. 

It was in 1941 that the government began 

selling Series E bonds to small investors. It 
had :t Iwo(old defense - to help finance na

tional defense, and to put a brake on inflation 
by drawing a part of the people's ready funds 
out of the competition for goods which shor tly 
were to b come scarce ancl in grea t demand. 

Th people responded to this opportunity 
to 'ave small umounts of money, because it 
\va patriotic. Also because it was good busi

ne 's for them. 

Now, 16 years later, people are still buying 
United tates savings bonJs. Il's still patrio

tic, because the government still has to fi
nance its huge debt. It's still good business 
foJ' the individual. It's always good business 

to put aside a part of one's income ugainst a 
miny day, or for old age, or Jor a college 

education for the youngsters, or for ultimate 
investment in one's own business. 

The savings bonds became the biggest 
thrift program in history. Today ' 40,000,000 
Americans own $40 billion worth of ther!,). 

They 11elped finance World War II. Th«Y 
helped finance the Korean wat'. They helped 

finance gov rnment activities of all kinds 

through the years of deficit spending. And 
t ey arc still playing a vital role in federal 

finance even in this time of balanced budgets 

oecause the governmen t owes a lot of money 
:ll1d the savings bonds compl'ise a big slice of 

Lhe money it owes its citizcn i 
The people keep buying them en though 

they Ciln get greater re turns on their money 
elsewhere in these . days of risi6g interest 

rates. Why do they keep buying them? 

For one thing it is such an easy way to 

save. Small sums, smaller stuns than may be 
put into most other f0n11S of investment, are 

welcom. The greater number of those who 
buy do so through the "painless" method of 

income. nut the big reason why people still 
buy them is b cause they arc the safest in
\'e~tment in the world . 'othing eau compare 

in gilt-edged security with an obligation of 
the United States government. 

The p ' rsllI\ who inve~ls in United Slates 

savings bonds is doing himself a good turn 

in building himself some capital; is l)clping 

his government manage its debt, and is h c lp

ing us all in that it is anti-inflationary to save 

instead of spending motley in competition for 

goods. 

LIGHT THAT FAILED 
CARLINViLLE,lI1. (AP) - Let there be 

light and tlJcre wasn't. 

That's how it was w)len rayor n. G. Bates 
threw the switch for the hundreds of ci tizcns 
assembl d to sec the new white-way for the 

business district go on. Darkness remained 
because of line trouble. 

Said nalph Rutherford, local power com

pany manager, ''I've haJ many disappoint
ments in my life, but nOlle overshadowed 

this." 

FREE OF CHARGE 
MUNClE, Ind. (AP) - Jesse Gilmer knew 

that till' battery of his wife's car at the ir home 

in nearby Gastol~ was dead . J k and a n('i~h
bor pushed the car for several miles without 
even a cough. The two m en lifted the hood. 

No battery. lrs. Gilmer had had it t aken 

away to be charge\l. 
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Stalin's Scowl 
Soviet Propaganda Still Smacks of Sta~in Cliches 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
iii. otlurd r' rns e'" nal ,,' 

Nikila Khrushchcv will have a tough timc con
vincing the world Stalinism is dead, unless be 
changes the tune of Soviet propaganda. 

The big test of Khrushche's intensions, so far 
as the West is concemed, will be whether he can 
obliterate the ghostly $,cowl of Stalin which still 
lurks behind the Soviet new look. 

A Khrushchev attempt to revive the 1955 "spirit 
of Geneva" can be expected. But it will have lillie 
effect upon Western statesmen so long as Soviet 
propaganda eonlinues in its present vein. 

At the time of the latest big Soviet purge, the 
Soviet press and radio had just about reached the 
height o[ a violent hate-America campaign which 
recalled the iciest days of the SLulinist cold war. 

For the past year and a half, the echoes o[ 
Stalin's time hal'e been so pronounced that one got 
the impression o[ a Kremlin hierarchy o[ divided 
and confused men who, even if Liley wanted to, 
did not dare abandon Stalinism in their domestic 
propaganda. 

The collective leadership. based on a notion that 
a dictator's heirs can share power equally, now 
has been swcpt aside. The world will watch for 
the effects of this development on Soviet propa
ganda attitudes. As of now, the Kremlin 's pl'o:la
ganda slill has the harsh sound of Stalin's trum· 
pets of hate. 

The collective leadcrship addcd some touches oC 
its own to Stalin's foundations for propaganda. Us 
frequent glad·handing tours abroad, its accessibility 
and willingncss to .be seen and quoted, stand out jn 
sharp contrast to Stalin's secretiveness. 

But in the propaganda field, any Kremlin claim 
to have repudiated the director falls down. The 
bulk of this propaganda is made up of test~d Stal· 
in cliches, with no detectable difference in con· 
tent or tactics . The dizzying old formula of attack 
a'l1d retreat, of simultaneous threat and blandish
ment, of alternating smiles and scowls, never 
has been abandoA!d. 

The (:ornerstone of Soviet propaganda at home 
and abroad remarns, as in Stalin's day. an insist· 
ence that only the U.S.S.n. stands Cor the prohibi
tion of nuclear wt!apons and world peaee. 

While Soviet negotiators give the impression of 
moving toward al!:reement on such portentous is
sues as disarmall,ll'nt, Soviet propaganda attacks 
American proposaJs as mere smokescreens Cor ag
gression, and Am rican spokesmen DS warmongers 
plotlingwar on the U.S.S.R. 

In Stalin 's time. the Communists were infuriated 
by thin!{s like the Truman Doctrine, 'fhe Marshall 
Plan and any oll r obstDcle to bloodless Red ag
greSSion. Today'a leaders arc infuriat('(1 by the 
Ei~enhowcr Docttine for the Middle. East, by 
schemes like the European atomic energy pool and 
thc European Common Market, all o[ which might 
tend to block Red expansion. 

ln Stalin's later years, President Truman. Gen. 
George C. Marshall and Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
were the mam devils of Soviet propaganda. Today 
the principlli devils are Secretary of State John 
Fosler Dull('s, American generals and American 
industrial leaders. President Eisenhower is not 
attDcked personally. Of len , his Micyenst plan is 

* * * 

Stalin 
Slwdow Still Lurking 

dubbed the "Dulles·Eisenhower Doctrine." 
The anti·Americ:an campaigh internally, a hall

mark of the Stalinist cold war, produc:es savage 
cartoons depicting American leaders as men with 
bloodv hands plotting atomic war. The propa
ganda singles out men like Adm. Arthur Radford. 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff; Gen. Lauris 
Nor&tad, the NATO supreme commander in Eur
ope 8'11d Dulles as spedal targets for abuse. 

They often are depicted to the Russians as pup
peteers manipulating the strings o( revived Nazism 
in Germany, witll Gen. Hans Speidel, NATO's 
ground commander, as their tool. Often they are 
depicted as colonizers o[ the Middle East and Asia, 
mecting the angry resistance of the popular masses. 

As in Stalin's day. the Russian people are told 
many times over that capitalism is doomed. Rus
sians arc told the American miliLary leaders arc 
bestial men who plot to usc humans as guinea pigs. 
The public is warned frequently in cartoon and 
nowspaper dispatches of American "spies, agC'nts 
and sabotellr~." It hears almost daily thatlhe Unit
ed States is a police state which crueUy suppresses 
minorities. 

The Soviet people, longing (or consumer goods 
which have been sacrificed to the militDry Dnd po
litical potential of heavy industry, are told they 
will surpass the United States soon economically. 
They were told exactly the same thing 10 years ago. 

Externally. Moscow radio carries the word in 
many languages. Communist parties, Soviet em
bassies and field offices of ¥OKS r AU-Union Society 
for Cullural Relations Abroad) elaborate the line 
according to local conditions. 

----------------~------------------

.~... lH~using' Problem' 
Identifying with Husbands Can Become Embarrassing 

By GEORGE DIXON 
1<"llIr ' ''ea tores Syndica l .. 

WASlIlNG'l'ON, D.C. - Congres
sional wiVl's have a chummy cus
tom of identifying Ulemselves po· 
Iitically with their husbands,
"whcn 'we' were campaigning"; 
"when 'we' got elecled", etc. But 
this can lead to misunderstand
ings, as Mrs. Albert Gore, the 
faithful and devoted wife o[ the 
junior senator [rom Tennessee, 
discovered to her shock. 

The Gores' 9-year·old son , Al
bert Jr., goes to St. Albans, the 
National Cathedral School for 
Boys. He 
home the 
day anti 
his mother out 
a year's supply 
aplomb by ask 
bluntly: 

"Mom, did 
ever Iivc 
Senatol' Smath, '. ," 
crs?" t 

Mrs. Gore [ought ·- "- " _ _ '-"''''' '".1 
[ 0 r composure. DIXON 
Finally she grittcd~ 

"Why no, dear! Whatever gave 
you such an idea?" 

"My tcache( said you did. He 
! 

Romulo-
(Continued (rolll Page 1) 

Japan kept Ule most, powerful na
tion on tile earlll at bDY - at Cor
regidor, BaLaan, and the stalemat
ed Korea . 

"The invincibility of the West is 
gOlle," he said, "and Hussia is 
exploiting this idea.;' 

Conquest of Asia is the keysLone 
in Russia's policy for conquest of 
the world. Lenin said Ule road 
to London and Paris leads through 
Peking. "While the United States 
was concenlrating on Europe, Rus· 
sia Look Asia/' RO~l1ulo pointed out. 

Thi i why the war in Korea was 
important to the United States. the 
General said. Korea was a link in 
the chain o[ the American perimet· 
er of defense. If that link were 
broken the whole chain of defense 
would have collapsed, he said. 

"It could have meant the end o[ 
democracy in America." 

The line of dl'fense Amcr ica 
should take in this struggle, the 
Gen'eral said. is to make friends in 
Asia. 

"Yon can mllke fl'icnds in Asia," 
he said. 

"You made friends of us and we 
once hated you. You kept your 
promise and gave us our independ
ence. Your American sense of fair 
play and Caithfulness to promises 
can win friends in Asia. II 

If the (irst atom bomb is ever 
exploded in this struggle, the Unit
ed Slates will need other nations 
to eome to its dC!l'nse . No nation 
e:m win ~he strllggle agAinst the 
terror of SQviet Rusiia alone, Rom· 

said he was told it 11)/ Mrs. ~malh
ers. " 

Pauline Gore had a wild vision 
of Rosemary Smathers, wife o( 
Senator George A. Smathers, of 
Florida, spreading slander. But Pe
fore doing anything too precipi
tous, she decided to investigate. 
She drove to the school and bore 
down upon the master of [arm C, 
an earnest young pedant named 
Lawrence M. Smith. 

"Mr. Smith," demanded the 
Senator's lady, "what is all this 
you have been telling my son 
about me Living with Senator 
Smathers?" 

"Why, Mrs. Gore," protested th~ 
schooLmaster, " I did not mean to 
imply anytjling wrong. Sut Mrs. 
Smathers did tell me that you 
lived in a house together!" 

"My goodness!" gasped Mrs. 
Gore. "That sounds 'even worse . 
I can't imagine what Rosemary 
Smatllers was talklng abdut!" 

"1 couldn't ei ther," admitted the 

lCDcher. Then he had a sudden 
recollection and said: "But, come 
to think of it, you told me the same 
thing. Mrs. Gore ." 

"I told you a thing like that?" 
"Yes, Mrs. Gore. I happened to 

mention to you that the Smathers' 
two sons, John and Bruce, are al
so in my class. I asked you if you 
knew Senator Smathers and you 
replied that you lived in a house 
logether." 

The austerely proper Tennessee 
malron was flabbergasted. She 
cudgelled her mind for an eK,J>lana
lion. Finally a great light dawncd. 

"I've got it figured out!" she 
cfied. "When you asked me if I 
knew Senator Smathers, ] replied: 
'Yes. we used to be in Ule house 
together.' 

"1 mean that he and my hus
band served in the House of Rep· 
resentatives together!" 

General Notices 
Oener.1 NoUce. rnun be ,.,ce1""11 at The D.Ul' 100 ... n office. RoOlD " •• COlao 
rnun1caUon. center

l 
by 8 ¥.m. for pubJtcatlon the follow ln. mornlne. ThQ 

must be typed or eglbly WJ1t1en and waned: Ihey w1ll ..... t be accepted b7 
te~De. 'l'lle D.!lT"lowllIl res .. n .. th .. rlllhi If' edit aU r.enen' N_ 

panied by parents. Admission will 
be by faculty, staff or student I.D. 
card, 

WDMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women'S gymna
sium will be open to Univcrsity 
women - students, student wives 
and daughters. staff - each Mon
day evening JUlie 24 through July 
29 for crafts and swi mlJling. Crans 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming Is 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 
children's sulLs. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium arc 4:15 to 
5:J5 Monday throug!) Friday. All 
Univel'sit)l women arc invited. 

--'-
BABY SITTING-The UniYersity 

Cooperative Babysitting League 
will be in the hands of Mrs. Abi
gail Newburgel' from July 9 to 23. 
She may be reached at 6684 if one 
desires a sitter or information 
about joiniflg the group.' 

OP!=RA - Tickets [01' the opera, 
"Albert Herring" to be presented 
at Macbride Auditoriulll on July 23, 
24, 26 and 27 are now on sale at 
the Iowa Memorial Union East 
Lobby desk. All scats reserved. 
$2.00. 
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8:00 p.m.-SUl Faculty Chamber 
Music Concert - Iowa Memorial 
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Opera-Macbride Auditorium 
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Morning Chapel 
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Musical Showcase 
New. 
Kitchen Concert 
Let There Be Li ~ ht 
RelIgIous News 
Rh ythm Rambles 
News 
Sports at MIdweek 
Muslcol Chats 
Holland Festival 
Waltz Time 
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News 
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News 
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Dinner Hour 
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Concert I'M 
Trln , 
New8 
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Tickets Sell Until 
July 27 for Operd 

\, 
Tickets for the comic opera "AI- of his virtue, and of his subsequent

bert Herring" will be on sale in escapades. 
the cast lobby of the SUI Me· Music director Herald 1. Stark, 
morial Union until the final pro- Professor o[ Music, said t~ SU~ 
duellon date , July 27, or as long performances will use the com
as the supply lasts. Mail orders poser's exact instrumentation. 
wlil be taken uatil Monday, WiI- Britten wrote the music especially 
liam L. Adamson. opera business for small orchestra and cast, and 
manager, said today. used single instruments as sec· 

Sale hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 lions of the orchestra. 
p.m. daily and 1 to 5:36 p.m. Sat
urdays. Each seat in the remodel
ed and air·conditioned Macbride 
Auditorium is reser ved, Adamson 
says, and tickets - $2 each - are 
sti ll available for each of the [our 
performances, July 23. 24, 26 and 
27. 

Large audiences in past years 
and the recent air-conditioning o( 
the auditorium resulted in the de
cision to offer \.he opera four 
nights instead of the usual three. 

A three-act comic opera written 
by Benjamin Britten, "Albert Her
ring" tells the story o[ a young 
man crowned King of May because 

Hill Foundation Grants 
$14,910 for Research 

A grant of $14,910 [rom the Hill 
Family Foundation, whose annual 
report was released Tuesday. i, 
being used to eval uate stuttering 
therapy and research on differen· 
tial diagnosis , Dr. Weddell John· 
son, o[ Speech Pathology, said. 

Professor Johnson heads a pro· 
gram doing research on stuttering 
problems which has been subsi· 
dized Cor the past five years by the 
Hill Family Foundation. ---

I 

I Iowa News Roundup 
B y Tlft: AS OCJATt:D PRESS 

MARION - The City Council 
has appointed Clinton Moyer o[ 
Marion as city attorney, effective 
Aug. 1, tile date he resigns as state 
public 5afe~y commissioner. 

I I 
against four youths, were dropped. 

The council, in acting Monday 
night, set Moyer 's salary at $100 a 
month - $30 more than retiring 
City Attorney Morris Allen reo 
ceives. Moyer also will conduct a 
private 1aw practice. 

Moyer's appointment also stip· 
ulates he is to reeeiv)l two per 
cent on all improvement contracts 
made by the city where legal servo 
ices arc l'eq uil'ed. 

DES MOINES - The heat has 
forced Ihe closing of the StaLe
house dome [or the summer. 

A recent check showed a tem· 
perature of 113 inside the dome 
and thcre is lillie ventilation. 

Charles Wagner, superintendent 
of buildings and grounds, said 
Tuesday the closing was a pre· 
cautionary move. There have been 
cases in past summers of persons 
[uinting during the 300-step climb 
to Ule top of the dome. 

More than 1,000 visitors annual· 
ly make the dome climb. 

DES MOINES - A Sioux City 
housewife took over the rostrum at 
the weekly meeting of the Adver· 
tising Club of Des Moines Tuesday 
to give the ad men some consum· 
er-eye views on their business. 

The housewife is Mrs. Betty 
Foxen. wife of a salesman and 
mother of three children. 

Mrs . Foxen singled out "sweep
ing and implausible claims" as a 
way of building up consumer re· 
sentment. 

"It makes us most unhappy for 
you to treat us as if you think 
we're gullible or just plain stupid," 
she said. . 

Mrs. Foxen warned that another 
good way to alienate housewives 
is to angle for the children through 
advertising. 

"No matter what you think, we 
won't buy anyUling just because 
our c1lildren think it's a good 
idea." 

A sixth youth, Leroy Brooks. 
Manchester, was fined $15 by 
Schug for failing to stop at a stop 
sign. 

DES MOINES - No personnel 
changes were reportcd Tuesday at 
a meeting of the 'Iowa Liquor COl). 

trol Commission, although a gra. 
dual turn·over of liquor store jobs 
has been predicted sillce the crca· 
lion of a Democratic majority OD 

the commission July 1. 
The expected increase of Demo

cralic employes will proceed gra· 
dually as vacancies occur, com, 
mission roombers have said. 

A criticism by Gov. Herschel 
Loveless that minutes of commis· 
sion meetings do not contain (.'Qm· 
plete details of liquor purchasin~ 
by the commission was mentioned 
Tuesday by C. J. Burris, new De· 
mocratic member of the commis· 
sian. 

Chairman W. P. Housel, also a 
Democrat, said including all the 
deta ils would make the minutes 
too bulky lind the details are avail· 
able in other commission records. 

WEST OKOBOJI - The Iowa 
Conservation Commission, meeting 
at Gull Point Stale Park, Tuesday 
elected . new officers for the next ' 
two years and fixed dales for the ' 
1957 deer hunting season. 

George V. Jeck o[ Spirit Lalie, 
was named commission chairman 
to succeed George Foster of Ot· 
tumwa, who had served for the last 
two years. Mrs. Helen Crabb or 
Jamaica was elected vice chair· 
man. 

The deer hunting dates will be 3f) 
days for bow and arrow hunters 
from Oct. 26 through Nov. ZT and 
two days for gun hunters, Dec. 6·8. 
The duration of the seasons will be 
the same as last year. 

The commission provided thaL all 
applications for deer licenses will 
be received in its offices at Des 
Moines not later Ulan Oct . 14. 

CLINTON - More than 100 pro
duction workers oJ. the Clinton .Gar· 

DES MOINES - Union officials ment <;0. here were thrown out of 
Tuesday asked for $25O-a·year work temporarily and extensive da· 
wage increases and a reduction in mage was done to property Tues· 
work hours [or all Polk County day when the sprinkler system ~t 
road workers. the plant went out of control and 

In a letter to the Board o( Su- flooded the [jrst and second floors. 
pe~visors, Local 90, Team8t~rs A large supply of suits and dress· 
Um~n and Local 234, Operatmg es ready for shipment was soaked 
EnglOe~rs also asked th~ COUJ~ty by water . 
to prOVIde health and ~ccldel~t ~n- Carl Neubauer. the man3ger or 
suran~e and ehaD!,~s 111 senIonty the plant, did not estimate the 
and sIck. leave , poliCies. damage. He said the second floor 
Super~lsors took the request un- w fl ded 0 deeply that_ the 

der adVisement. as 00 5 
floor sagged dangerously, rcquiriDt 

STRAWBERRY POINT - Milo 
Letts, 20, Manchester, Tuesday 
was fined $50 and ordered to pay 
medical bills oC two youths hurt 
in a gang fight near here last Fri
day. 

Letts pleaded guilty berore Jus· 
tice of the Peace R. W. Schug. The 
medical expenses arc estimated to 
amount to $70. 

Charges of assault with intent to 
do great bodily injury, filed 

a major repair job. Crews were 
put to work repairing electrical 
machines that were flooded. 

The cause of the accident was 
not determined immediately. 

It created exci tement among the 
l'mpioyes who thought it was a 
real fire alert but all of them evac· 
uated the building safely. 

Neubauert said it was not known 
whcn complete operations at the 
plant could be restored. 

LAFf.·A·DAY 

I -\V .. 

@ 19)7, King F~atul~1 Syndkate, rnc .. World rl.shts ,tM"'·'oI. 
"He'~ really dreamy. H!1s ~is mdther's go'od' looks and. 

ulQ said. -",---

PLA Y NITE - The fRcilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available 
during summer session. Mixed ree
realional activities each Tuesday 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7:15 to 9:15 during whlrh 
ehildren of faculty, .sta[f, and stu
dent body may attend li aecom· 10 :00 SlOM OFF . _ __ . •• • _. . nis father's n~w car." , 
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Iniury Crop 
Ifoms over 
PGA Opening 
DAYTON. Ohio 1m - Defending 

champion Jack Burke Jr., put his 
sggravated left wrist to test in a 
windup practice fat the PGA Tour· 
nament, then announced " It·s okay. 
Tuesday I'll go fot it." 

Burke, winner of both the Mast· 
ers and ProCessional Golfers Assn. 
championships last year, opens de· 
fense of Lhe laLter crown this morn· 
ing agai nst Gene Marchi, pro of the 
ho t Miami Valley Golf Club. 

It is one of 64 first round head 
to head batUes involving 128 top 
/light tournament professionals 
anti little known club teachers. 

It \Will sct off a series of elimi· 
nations demanding a total of 162 
holes in the space of fi ve days. The 
fina ls are slated Sunday. 

Burke bruised the tendons in his 
left wrist recently in an Bcddent 
at home on the day he removed the 
bandages Crom his right wrist. This 
had forccd his withdrawal from the 
National Opcn Tournament at To· 
ledo a month 11[0. 

Ir misery loves company, Burke 
has it. At least three other top· 
ranked contenders were fighting as· 
sorted ailments on the eve of the 
39th annual match play wrangle of 
the proCessionals. 

Sam Snead, seeking his fourth 
PGA title, complained of bruises in 
his left arm which he said for a 
while threatened to halt his tour· 
nameht career. Former National 
Open cham¢on Ed Furgol fell 
through a fence in Montreal, suf· 
fcri ng a thigh injury which has 
kept him out of the last two tour· 
naments. And Chi~ Harbert, 1954 
champion, is getting over the 
whooping cough and said, " the 
medicine leaves me weak." 

Snead. strong as an ox at the 
age of 45, is co·favorc·d for the 
Championship with Masters cham· 
pion Doug Ford, 1955 PGA winner. 

Andrews Eliminated 
from Tennis Meet 

CHfCAGO 1m - Iowa netman Art 
Andrews of Iowa City, was elim· 
inated Tuesday in the second round 
men's singles of the National Clay 
courts Tennis tournament. He was 
defeated by Roger Werksman. Los 
An~eles, 6·3, 6-2. 

lIerb Flom, tile de{~nding cham· 
pion from Be erly Hills, Calif., 
o~ned defense of his chaITlp'ionship 
WIth a pair or victories. 

The No. 1 sceded star , who 
played twi c ~ Tuesday because of. a 
late arrival, defeated William Cui· 
len of Southp0rt, Conn., 6-3, 64, 
then kno ,' kcd off Jerry Dubie. 
lIamtramc:;. Mich., 6-4 \ 6·2. 

Rain twic~ hJlted play and cut 
Ihe day's PI'OJ!'OIl1 short. Tourna· 
ment omcials were hoping to get 
into the third round but Jlad to set· 
Ue for the finish of second round 
play. 

Flam arrived late because he 
was busy winning the Nassau Bowl 
InvitatiQn Grass Courts Tourney at 
Glen Cove, N. Y., Monday. 

There was little , action fOI the 
tournament's top seeds Tuesdoy. 
Australia's Ashley Cooper, the No~ 
1 foreign seed and runnerup at 
Wimbledon, ran into some trouble 
but defeated Gregory Grant oC Los 
Angeles, 6-3, 3·6, 6·3. 

Vic Seixas, the No. 2 seed from 
Philadelphia won by default over 
WlIIiam Guilfoil , Kansas City. 

Lucille Davidson of Cedar Rap· 
ids, lost by default in lhe second 
round women's singles to June I 
Stack, Hamtramck, Mich, 

A 

National Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclusively by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

218 E, Wash. Phone 8·11119 

Picture 
Entertainnmel 
In Technicolor 
MGM Pr ..... ",tc 

STARTS FRII;)A Y 
IOWA PREMIERE 

~
rll~ His Own . .. Intimat. 
... Revealinll Story I 

:- JlLBEJlT 
SCllWllTIEIL 

In Color 

. . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Braves 6, Phillies 2 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

You Go' To My Head 
BEAN BALLS aren't necessarily restricted to baseball or so it seems 
as the tennis ball hit by Ken Rosewell in the reer court loolts as 
though it is taking a flyer off the head of Pancho Gonzalu. The ball 
actually was headed out of bounds over Gonzales' head during the 
Tournament of Champions at the West Side Tennis Club In Forest 
Hilts, N.Y, Gonzales worked Rosewall over Tuesday '·2, 8·6, 6-4, 

........ 
NA1'IONAL A~I £RlCAN 

W. L . Pel. O.D. W. L . Pd. o.n. 
PhlJ.adelphla 48 30 .571 New York .. 55 28 .663 
St. Louts 47 38 .566 liz Chlra ~o ..... ~ I 32 .614 • Milwaukee .. 48 37 .565 I, B oston 43 40 .5Z9 11 
Brooklyn . . 46 36 .561 1 Clov land .. 44 40 . ~24 11 1/, 

Clnch\not! .. 46 30 .541 2', Detroit .. (2 42 .ft10 1;1" New York .. 40 44 .478 l' naltlmore 4~ 43 .482 
PIttsburgh . ' 32 54 .372 Kansas CIt):' .. 31 52 .313 24 
Chicago 27 52 .342 18 1 ;I Wuhlnglon 28 59 .322 29 

Tue day'S Ru ult s 1~U~~d&)'" ReauUs 
MJlwallkee O. Phllodelphla 2 New York 10. DetroIt 4 
arooklyn 7 St LollIs 5 Baltimore 3. Cottago I 
New York 6, Cincinna ti 1 Boliton 4, Kal"l llas City 3 
Piltsburgh 5-5. Cblca, o 4·3 Cleveland 9, Wa"olngton 3 

PHILADELPHIA IiI'I - lilwau
kee's Warren Spahn slowed down 
Philadelphia's National League ex
press train with a six-hitler Tues· 
day a the Braves trounced the 
first·place Phillies 6-2 at Connie 
1ack tadium. 

• tJl",auk.~ . 210 101 001- 6 13 2 

I 
Philadelphia 000 200 000- 2 e 0 

Spahn and Cl1Indall. HaddIx . • Ieyer 
3. M Iller ~. lIooker a and Lonnetl. I.
HaddiX. 

Home runs - Milwaukee Aoron, 
Crandall. 

• • • 
Bums 7, Cards 5 

BROOKLYN UPI - Duke Snider 
bla ted his 20th home run with a 
man on base in a four·run fifth in· 
ning that broke a two·all Lie Tues· 
day nigbt and carri d the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to a 7·5 victory over the 
t. Louis Cardinals. 

st. LouIs O2IJ 000 120- S It 0 
Breoklyn " (IIlO 210 10x- 7 13 0 

L . McDaniel. Schmldl ~ . Wilhelm 7 
and Smllh. Landrith 6; ~tDevltt . £rs. 
kIne 2 and Campanella. W- Erlklne. L 
- L McDanIel. 

Home run.- BrooKlyn Snider. HOdll' 

i·· '~~:~t:::~~:~legS 1 
'EW YORK 1m - Frank Robin· 

son, Cincinnati's All-Star left field· 
er, was struck on the head by a 
pitched ball and carried from thc 

I 
field on a stretcher Tuesday night 
a~ the New York Giant defeated 
the Redlegs 6·1. 
Clncionah (10() 001 000- 1 8 0 

I 
New York . . 000 201 12,, - 6 13 2 

Je(fcoat Fr«-man 7. Nu"hall 8 and 
Durae!'!. : Gomez and Thon'! • 

t-Jetrcoat. \ 
MOine runS-New York. Spencer 21 

Dr.s""ud. 
• • 

Bues 5-5, Cubs 4-3 
PITTSBURGH 1m - The sevenUl 

place Pittsburgh Pirates sboved the 
Chicago Cubs deeper into the Na· 

I 
tional League cellar Tuesday night, 
taking a 5-3 decision in a regularly 

. scheduled game after earlicr com· 
pleting a suspended game ond win-
ning it 54 on a hOIll('r by outfielder 
Frank Thomas. 

ColJtpleUo,f or ... pended ,. m ~ of 
Ju ne 10. 
Chicago . 100 101 100- 4 7 0 
Pltt.bur,h .. 201 ~IO lOx 5 II 4 

Rush . Bro"lnan 7 nod N(;cman, Fan ... 
nlnll 7; Purk~y Arro) 0 6 Law 6 and 
FolI~ . Ranel W· Law L- Bro.non. 

Home run. Chlc.,o, Bonks. Pitts
bur.h. Thorn ••. 

Ittau l .. OIHne 
Colcalo . 100 000 101- 3 9 0 
Pllt,burgh . 000 000 32><- ~ 9 0 

Ru,h. Lown 8 and Ne. man: Fnend 
and Rand Pett"r on , . Rush . 

I 

I 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamonds 

Yanks 10, Tigers 4 
DETROIT Lfl - The New York 

Yankees squandered a four-run 
lead, then came roaring back with 
six runs in the 10th inning - three 
of them on 11 iremendous 'home run 
by veteran relief pitcher Tommy 
Byrne - and thrashed the Detroit 
Tigers 104 Tue day night. 
New York . 000 200 200 6-10 15 1 
Detroit .. 000 000 103 0- ~ a 1 

10 Innlnll 
Kucks. Grim 9 Ditm.r 9. B~'rne 9 

ond Berra; Lar),. SI""ter 8 Foytack to 
Aber 10 and wti!,on. W-Byrne. I.
Foytark. 

Home run. - New York, Kubek, 
Byrne. 

• • • 
Orioles 3, Chisox 1 

CHICAGO Lfl- Righthander Ray 
Moore gave up two hits in the first 
inning and Ihen retired 21 m n in 
a row to pitch the Baltimore Ori
oles to a 3·1 victory over the Chi· 
cago White Sox Tuesday night on 
the strengt h oC Billy Goodman's 
t\\ o·run homer. 
Baltimore .. 000 001 020- 3 a 0 
Ch1c •• o 100 000 000- 1 4 0 

Moore. Loco 9 and Trl.ndo ; WiI'OOn. 
Fischer 9 and Mo ... W- Moore. I.-WII
oon. 

HOllle run- a lUmore. GOOdman. 

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS 
• IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
• KE EP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 
Electric Shop 

210 S, Clinton 8-3312 

-"------

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .... .. .. 8c a Word 
!'wo Days .. .. .... . lOe Ii Word 
Three Days ... .. . .. 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... 14c' a Word 
Five Days .. ...... . ISe a Word 
Ten Days . j ' . .. .. 20e a Word 
Ooe Month .... . . 3ge a Word 

• Watches 
NEW ARMY COACH SCOR~ READY DEADLINE 

WJi:ST POINT. N. . liI'I - Ede· CLEVELA D 1m _ Herb Score • Silverwaro 
Tipton. former big league outfield· can resume workouls Thursday • Glasses Deadline for aU classified ad· 
er and football slar at Duke Uni· and pitch a game in from fOlll' SEe 1 vertising is 2 P . M. for insertion 
versity., Tuesday was nomed head to six weeks, Dr. harles 1. Tholn- \ For u .. in [allowing moming'3 issue. The 
baseball coach at the U.S. Mili. as said Tuesday after examining ~:;:Ier I. Fuik GO y.... Daily lowan re erves the right 
tary Academy. the young Cleveland indians' pitch. 220 Washington Tel. 951 0 to reject any advertising copy, 

Since graduali l1'J ~ from Du ke i n c=r~'siim~e~nid::in~g~e:ye~'~::;::..;;;:;:::;;~::i~=~~~;;::::::~~;;;:::=.1 1939, Tiuton has served eontinu- . 
ously in the capacity of backfield 
coach at William apd Mary College 
concurrerflly played professional 
baseball for 14 years. 

PEPSI·COLA 
36e per 6 pack or 

$1 .40 per case 

WEST BRANCH 
ICE CREAM 

7Sc per Y2 gal. 

DIAL 

4191 
lost and Found 

LADY'S WATCH between Macbride 
and Eleclrlcal EI1& lncerln. buildings. 

Reward. 8-0511 or x3681. 7-17 

Typ ing 

THESIS Typlnr. 9202. 
TYPING - 8-04:111, 
THESIS typlnll 9202. 

6·1~ 

7-2~1 

8·2ce 

Bosox 4, A's 3 
KANSAS CITY (A'! - Home run 

power generated by Boston' Ted 
Williams and Jackie Jensen helpcd 
the 9O-degree weather wilt pitcher 
Viriil Trucks in the ninth inning 
Tuesday night as the Red Sox came 
from behind to beat lhe Kan as , 

ity Athletics. 4-3. , 
Boston . 100 000 003- 4 7 I I 
X ansa . City .. 100 100 001- 3 6 0 

Fomlele Delock. a and White; 
","uck. ~OrIGn' and Smtih. W- De· 
lock. L-Trueks. 

Home run. - Kansas City, Held 2. 
Do ton. Wllllanu, Jensen. • • • 

Tribe 9, Nats 3 
CLEVELA: D 1m - The Clevc

land lndians won Illt'ir Cifth game 
in a row Tuesday night, rapping 13 
hils ofC tilree Washington pitchers 
for a 9-3 victory. 
w. hlnaton .. 100 CO! ~ 3 8 1 
Cleve.lnd .. 011 304 OOx- II 13 0 

Abernathy. Hel.., 4. Hyele 7 and Ser'l 
beret; Wynn and Nixon. I.-Abernotoy. 

Home run .... W •• hln.lon. Serbe .. !l. 
Clcvelond. W"rb. 

TIME! 
MONEY! 

CLOTH ESI. 
Be Sure of a Quick 

Individual Wash at 

Laundromat " 
320 E. Burlington 

NOTICE: 
OUR OFFICE WIL~ ,. 

CLOSE AT 12 O'CLOCK,NOON 

SATURDAYS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 

Larew (omp"any 

Autos for Sale Rooms for Rent 

1050 CHEVROLET, R. &: 11. $250.00. ROOMS women. Linens, break(ast, g8-
8-2180. 7·19 ralt. 8.143~. 7-25 

1930 BUICK .·door Special. DIal 76'71. 
7·2~ VERY nIce room. 6·2518. 7· 18 

~-----------------1951 HENny J . $12~ .OO . 4 cylinder , ex· 
cell nl Condiuon. 7830. 7·19 

Personal I oems 

Wont"ld Roommate 

MALE roommate wanted tn hare new 
onc·room Curnlshed npnrtment with 

Business Opportun ities 

NURSING HOM"E-Hosplt~l equIpped , 
th ree floors. living Quarten dOUble 

caroae. ",.au\l!ul home. Douth ot own
er. Wal R.N. $25.000 . Tam. county. Ed
nil Sloner. neUe PlaIne, Iowa. Phona 
482. 7-22 

Wanted 

bat" .s Of AUliult 12th. Call 4191 be· WANTED aparljnen t ,Ite co. ttove. 
PERSONAL LOANS on typewriter. tween 1-3 p.m. or 6·4788 after 5 p.m. 7·10 

phonollraph. ,port. equIpment and 7·20 
Jowelry. HOCK-EYE·LOAN Co. 221 
South Capitol. 7· IVr 

Apartment for Ren t 

FURNISHED basemen I apartment· two 
or thret! adulUl. 308 North Clinton. 

7-23 
~~ - ---'---~~--

TWO-ROOM [llmIShed. prl~ale bath. 
C.II artor 6:30 p.m. 7308. 7-211 

LOVELY fllrnbhcd two·room apart
ment, Lhlee blocks Irom campul. 

Phone 3952 or 4391. 7-18 

Pets for Sole 

SIAMESE KIttens $15. DIal 9498. 7·23 --------COCI(ERS lor tale. Dial 4600. 7-26 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance Ie. IOns .• pedal rale 
Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dtr,d 9485. 8·1 

Child Care 

WANTED child car". DIal 3411. 

MEN 
WANTED 

8·3 

From 

Get Our ,Brake Inspection 
and Adjustment TYP--IN-G---D-la-I-5-743. 8.3 Ages 11 to SS who can qualify 

--__ -.,....___ for training as , • , 
$1.00 

LAMANSKY 
AUTO SERVICE 

Corner Gilbert & College 

DIAL 9711 

TODAY & THURSDAY! 
rH. 
NOO •• 
01" 
BU ....... 
DRAW. 
TIGHTERI 

~~~=--

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

~ 
"OW ;'ENDS 
II THURSDAY" 

GREATEST ADVENTUREI 

ONE HOUR 

REVUE 
• "WILLIE, ;rHE 

OPERATIC WHALE" 

• TO HAVE AN ACCIDENT 

• 'MEN VI TH E AneTIC 

~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~.: TYPING - 8-0m 7-25 JeT AIRCRAFT SPECIALISTS TYPING-3m. 8·8 AUTO GAS TURBINE 
TYPING-2447. 6.16 SPECIALISTS 

Ends Tonite! TYPING-8-0m. 8·10 AUTs~tc~~tISINECTION 

Marlon Brando Glenn Ford 

"T ea House of 
The August Mqon" 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
JACK WEBB 

As "The 0.1: ' 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

n:11tttfJ 
STA~TS THURSDAY 

• 

'&.:~ , 
sensational 
best .. . 8. 
teen.age terror 
who scares no~Y 
but himSelf 

'1,0 , 

~nE 
DfUN ...... L .. -_ ..... , 

Robe rt Rydn 

1/ ALASKA SEAS" 
- COLOR-

LI:IUliI 
NOW thru FRIDAY 

A GUY ... A GAl... AND 
A DOG IN A STORY 

YOUR HEART 
~ WlUAlWAYS 

REMEMBER I 

2nd GREAT HIT 

"Tht DOlper.dol Art in Town" 

Starnng 

RODE~T ARTHUR 

KATYNOLAN 

He lp Wanted 

WANTED appliance S11leamon. 
Co. 

Larew 
7·25 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

CRROM d lneUe set. 8·4324. 7·17 
THREE-SPEED Columbia portable 

phonollraph, nearly new. Hall-price. 
8·3825. 8- 16 

House for Sale 

}'OR SII lc by owner 2·bedroom hou<c. 
Dial 9681. 7·18 

BLONDIE 

/" 

We help finance your training b1 
-arrangmg terms for this practi
cal Gas Turbine Engine Training. 
For complete details fLU out 
coupon and MAIL TODAY! 
Write : JET ENGINE DIVISION, 
Northwest Schools, Dept. 7JS 
Box 23, c/o thili paper. 

Name .. .. ... . .......... . ....... . 

Address ........ . ....... . .... .. . . 

Phone No . .... .. ...•.. .. Age .. . . 

Hours 1 Work ....... .. ... .. .. . .. . 

FIQST 1 HA\JE A CHILL 
THEN A F'EVER--' 
T HEN THE SHOOTING 
PAINS START 
IN AGAIN 

You'll find BIG Values , . 
In the WANT ADS! 

Looking for a new home , • , a differen~ job. , , a 

business opportunity • , • a used car? Whatever you 

are hunling or selling, the place to look for the big

gest values is 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
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New Ambassador 
NEW U.S. AMBASSADOR to the U.S.S.R., Llewellyn E. Thompson 
Jr., right, shakes hands with Klementl Voroshiloy, president of the 
Soviet Union, after pres.nting his cr. d. ntlals as the new ambassa
c10r to Russia from the Unit. d States. Thompson arrived a week IIgo 
in Moscow to assume hi, duties, replacing Charles E. Bohlen, now 
U,S, embaSJador to the Phlllppln ••• 

Lakeside,. Laboratory Begins 
Second Session this Week 

The second of two five-week ses
sions of practical science study 
opened this week at the Iowa Lake
side Laboratory on the shore of 
West Okoboji Lake near MilCord. 

The Lakeside Laboratory public 

lectures will open Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the Macbride Ubrary on the 
campus wilh a talk on "Molds, 
Mycology and You" by Prof. Con
stantine J. Alexopoulos, head of 
the SUI Botany Departnlent. 

arr Denies Comp ny I 
Gave Union Contrac 

~uclear Stocl<pile 
For NATO Viewed 

WASIIINGTON UI'I - The United ces. 
Slates is considering setting up III In the evC'nt of WDr, the Presi· 
stockpile o[ atomic weD pons for dent DS commandrr in chief could 
Western EurcweDn n3tions, Secre- I order Norslad to lurn nuclear 
tary of State Dulles disclosed Tues-

1 
weapons O\'er to the Allies. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President I tial to the outcome. As the man 
John A. Barr of Montgomery who was personally in charge of 
Ward Co. te tified Tuesday it is negotiations with the union, he 

I "absolutely untrue" the company said the way the union voted its 
gave the Team ters Union a con- stock had no bearing what-ocver 
tract in return for support in a 0\1 the signing of lhe contract. 

day. 
He said this would be "an act of 

confidence which would strengthen 
the fellowship of thc North Atlan· proxy battle for control of the Wbat brought about his bid to 

firm. testify was the testimony a Wash- lie community." 
Barr appeared before the Senate- ington lawyer, Alfons Landa. gave 

Rackets Investigation Committee the committee May 14. Landa said 
at his own request to try to cor- he had advised Beck he thought 
rect what he said was "a great the union could get a contract with 
wrong" done 10ntiomery Ward. Ward if the union stock was voted 

Sen. Karl E. Mundt CR-S.D.> lis- ror management in the proxy 
tened to the testimony of the head scrap. 

lCDR. C. tlt lALtQ. US'tt 
PROJECT mlllET 

lIe told a news conference a 
study would show "within the next 
few weeks perhaps" whether a 
change in U.S. atomic law would 
be nceded. 

of the big mail order house and 
said it seemed to him the whole 
idea of a company-union deal 
"ralls on its face. " Hoffa: No 

Probe Halt 

Refueling Fails 
"No definite conclusions have 

been reahced," Dulles said, refer
ring to the whole idea. 

He got on the subJecl when a 
reporter questioned him about 
America's disarmament negotia
tions with Russia, Canada. Britain 
and France. 

But S n. John F. Kennedy CD
Mass.> commented: "It's difficult 
for me to disassociate Lhe signing 
of the contract from the proxy 
fight, to be honest with you." Consp.-racy 

l\)ontgomery Ward signed a con-
tract with the teamsters all .March 
31, 1955. Tcamsters President 
Dave Beck was quoted at Ule time 
as saying that three weeks later 
the union would vote Ward stock 
it bad purchased on the side of the 
management. The management 
was in a fight with financier Louis 
Wolfson for control of the com

IN THE COCKP IT 0' his F8U l- Crusader, Lt. Cmdr. Charles Dennler 
sits at Kirtland Air Force Ba .. where he landed after an air refuel
ing operation failed on II record.breakln9 transcontinental flight yes
terdav. A second FeU' piloted by MarIne Maj. John Glenn Jr. com· 
Fleted the flight from the West Coast to New York in 3 hours, 23 min
utes, 8.4 seconds. 

The question was whether the 
United States would, in connec· 
tion with its disarmament pro-

F - A -d B -II posals, make available nuclear 

pany. 
Barr said Wolfson was defeated 

by 4,100,000 to 1,700,000 and the 
12,500 or -14,000 shares of Ward 
'Stock purchased by the teamsters 
was insignificant and ineonsequen-

Planes Sink Case: 
It Was Radioactive 

NEW YORK ~ - Five Navy 
planes on a daylong slrafing mis
sion Tue$day finally sank a dere
lict container of radioactive wasle. 
n was menacing shipping in the 
Atlantic 185 miles southeast of New 
York. 

The planes (Jew out Crom Nor
folk, Va., and strafed morning and 
afternoon before sinking the 21 "y 
6-foot steel cylinder. It was dump
ed with others Sunday but depth 
charges intended to sink it failed 
to go off. 

WASHINGTON UI'I - James R. orelgn I I material and weapons to any 
HoJfa denied from the witness western nation agreein9 to quit 

stand Tuesday that he ever sug- Lose's GI Trl·al . T,·e trying to make its own atomic 
gested Jobn Cye Cheasty get a we.pons. 
)ob with the Senate Rackets Com- "We arc studying ways whereby. 
mittee so Cheasty could feed its WASHINGTON UI'I _ Rep. Frank T. Bow <R-Ohiol informed the through perhaps a N~TO stockpile 
secrets to him. House Tuesday he will not try to tie his proposal to end foreign trials or weapons and va~lOus arran~e-

Testifying in his own behalf to GIs onto President Eisenhower's bill authorizing foreign aid for the ~1ents oC that sort, Dulles saId, 
against charges of conspiracy, coming year. ' - .there can. be assuranecs to our A~-
bribery and impeding operations Bow's announcement greatly 'M F" "'D hes that If they arc a.ttacked, If 
of the rackets committee, Hoffa . r IX It lieS war comes, Ulat they will not then 
said he never had any discussion brlghtencd chances for passage of. be in the position of supplicants, as 
with Cheasty about getting a job the ~3,242,333,OOO aid measure, far as we are concerned, for the 
with the committee. without major change. Ivan W. Sanders, 56, Vinton, the use of atomic weapons," Dulles 

Furthermore, HoHa swore, he House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D- "Mr. Fixit" in the late Ernie said. . 
Pyle's war book "Brave Men," II d h h never had any discussion with Hy- T ) 'd I tho k th b'U I e sal e was not sure W 0 

man I. Fischbach, Miami attorney. ex. Sat Ie 10 s e I, a - died at Veterans Hospital here ' would own the stockpile _ suggest-
He said Cheasty and Fischbach ready passed by the Senate, will Monday. ed it might be placed in the hands 
were hired to prepare and present win House passage in just about Sanders served wit" the 9th or Gen. Lauris Norstad, American 
testimony before the commmittee. the form approved by the House Division in Africa, Sicily and Eur- commander of NATO military for-

In this and other testimony, Foreign A[fairs Committee. ope dur in9 World War 11. It was 
Hoffa directly disputed earlier in Normandy where Pyle met 

The House Tuesday went into its S d h I testimony by Cheasty, New York anders an wrote t e owan was 
lawyer.investigator, who is the sscond and £in,l day of debate be- a "remarkable character - Mr, 

Frost 1 of 74 Doctors 
Elected to Fellowship 

key government witness in Hof- fore starting voting on the bill. Fixit of the 9th Division." 
fa's tria l in Federal District Bow spa"ke as the author of p Althou9h he had no mechanical Dr. Lorraine H. Frost, 505 E. Col-
Court. resolution which has picked up backrgound, Sanders became lege St., was one of 74 doctors 

d . h h k h h t h' d'" elected to fellowship in the Ameri-Hoffa, 44, a vice president of the wi e support ID t e row over t e nown t roug ou IS IVISlon as 
Teamsters Union and cMirman or Administration's decision to turn the soldier who could fix any. can Acndemy of Pcdiatrics, the 
its Midwestern Conrerence took tbe Army Specialist 3.C. William S. thnig. Academy announced Monday. 
stand arter Fischbach had refused Girard over for a Japanese trial ____________ Doctors must lake ~xtended post-
to testily as a defense witness. ror the shooting of a Japanese wo- graduate training and specialize in 

P I d the care of inrants and children to 
"In the present posture of this man. erp exe be eligible. They also arc required 

case," said Fischbach, "I will not The resolution in its original to pass comprehensive examina-

;tJk~ 
MAKE /Jf!!!JF 
8~~-
LAST ALL YEAR LONG 
Capture it all in Snapshots 

Make us headquartels /01 Kodak 
cameras' equIpment· r,'m 

BROWNI£ stwv 
CAMERAS 

These snapshot cameras 
make color slides, too! 

I 
lvst imagine! These remarkable 
cameras make all three kinds of 
piclvres-black.and-white snaps, 
Kodocolor snaps, and color 
slides with new KodOk Ekla. 
chrome 127 Film. Easy, 100-

tvrn a lever to Ihe type of film 
yau're using (color or block-and. 
white) . , . then aim and shoot, I 

Brownie Starflash ... . . . 995 

Brownie Starflex . . . . : 1495 

oflnJ~ 
Ph. 5745 

be a witness against myself." form would order the President to lions given by the American Board 
Hoffa and Fischbach are jointly seek revision of or denounce the Gives Up Ba&ge of Pediatrics. Photo & Art Supplies 

accused or inducing Cheasty to get status of forces agreements wHich Presently. the Academy has 5.200 

Social Security 
Payments up 20% 
In Johnson County 

Four per cent of the total popu
lation or Johnson County, 1,780 per
sons, were receiving monthly social 
security benefits lotaling $93,722, 
at the end ol D cember. 

Other lectures scheduled in the 
series are: "Swimmer's Itch" by 
Martin J. Ulmer of lawn State Col
lege, July 26; "Go to the Ant" by 
Prof. Robert L. King of the SUI 
Zoology Department, director of 
the laboratory, Aug. 2; and "Movie 
Anecdotes of Bird Life" by Walter 
W. Bennett, Hollywood, Cali f., and 
formerly .of Arnolds Park, Aug. 9. 

Students and teachers of zoology, 
botany and biology have an oppor
tunity at the laboratory to supple
ment regular course work with a 
study of plant and animal life un
der natural conditions. 

The container came from the 
General Electric Co. atomic plant 
at Schenectady, N. Y. It contained 
low level radioactive sodium waste 
left over from the development or 
the nuclear power plant for the 
Navy submarine Seawolf. Its men
ace to ships rather than its radio
activity made it dangerous. 

a job with the committee and brib- provide for foreign jurisdiction For Monk's Vows fellows in the United States, Ha- Friendly Personal Seroice Always 

ing him. They went on trial to- over some offenses committed by waii, Canada, and Latin~Aimieriiica~'ii~iip\A/~i~~ gether June 28, but Fischbach was U.S. servicemen abroad. DETROIT UI'I - A young police-
g~anted a mistria.1 last week when Bow says GIs should not be de- man, perplexed over man's troub- EWE R S 
bls att~rney, Damel B. Maher, be- prlved of their American constitu- les and tragedies, is putting aside 
came 11.1. tional sareguards. The Adminis- his gun and badge to become a 

As Fischbach was 'Called to the tration says Bow's resolution would 
stand, Ho~f~'s attorney, . Edward force withdrawal of U.S. troops monk. • Fo'r A Short Time Only! Men's Store 

28 South Clinton 

Figures released by Kenneth 
Reid, manager of the Cedar Rapids 
social security office, show that 
this compared with 1,532 persons 
receiving $78,204 in December, 
1955. 

Courses being offered during the 
second semester, which will end 

Commission Plans 
Assessor1s Guide 

Bennett WJ!!Jams, asked Flsch~ach from all over the world. The A year and a half as a patrol
whetber. he knew .Cheasty, FIsch· House Rules Committee so far has man convinced John W. Weglarz, 
bach s,ald that until he has ~n op· kept the resolution bottled up. 24, he said, of the great nllmber 
portumty "to take the witness FLORSHEIM 

of people who need religion. 

The increase resulted partly from 
the lowering of the age from 65 to 
62, when a woman qualifies for 
benefits, and from the coverage 
given falmers under the self-em
ploymenl provision of the law. 

Aug. 16, include plant taxonomy, DES MOINES IA'l-The Iowa tax 
protozoology, £ield biology, aquatic commission Tuesday announced 
biology, and biology of fresh-water plans to provide county and city 
fishes. SUI, Iowa State Teachers assessors with an official guide to 
CoUege ~d Iowa .Stale College co- uniform real estate valuations for 
operate m furni~hmg faculty mem- lax purposes. 

stand before a jury that can exon
erate me of these charges, I am 
not going to testify." 

As Hoffa told it, tbere was noth
ing sinister about his employmrnt 
of either Fischbacb Or Cheasty. 

Says Korea Girl Scouts 
Helped War Refugees 

So Weglarz is to join the Holy 
I Ghost Brotherhood, a Roman Cath
olic missionary ordcr, Aug. 1. 

Discontinued Styles for Men 

Johnson and Cedar Counties are 
low among the 12 listed in the First 
Congressional District of Iowa. 

Noting that Old-Age and Surviv
ors Insurance coverage has been 
increased in recent years, Reid 
pointed oul that 75 per cent,of men 
becoming 65 this year will be eligi
ble for social security benefits. 

Following is a record of the type 
b~pfits being paid retired work€rs 
and Uleir dependents pnd to ur
vivors: BenefiCiary Group, Num
ber, Amount: Retired Workers, 
1,123, $67,987; Wife or Husband, 
289, $9,416; Children, 2M, $8,265; 
Mothers with Children, 37. $1,1169; 
Widow, Widower and Dependent 
Parents, 127, $6.185. 

CORN SUPPORT 

bers to supervIse the study prO-I' Commissioner Martin Lauter
gram. bach said the commission has 

Professor King said the entire I signed a $26 500 contract with the 
shore o[ one section of lhe lake is J. L. Jacobs' Co., of Chicago, ilL, 
controlled by the laboratory and to prepare the uniform assessment 
thus serves as a naturnl collecting manual. 

He said he hired Fischbach as a 
lawyer, because it had been rep
resented to him by Max Laurie, a 
Fischbach law associate in Miami 
and an old friend, that he wa~ 
"well versed" in thc conduct of 
congressional hearings. 

and experimental ground for the The professional valuation firm 
work of students and stafr. will work with the commission and 

Two Men Hurt 
In Collision 
Near Riverside 

A Rivcrside resident, Russell 
Wieland, 16, involved in a ncar 
head-on collision of two cal'S eariy 
Tuesday morning, was reported to 
be in good condition at Mercy hos
pital Tuesday where he is receiv
ing trealment for injuries resulting 
from the accident. 

St_ Thomas More 
To Hold Social 

assessors, Lauterbach said, on re
search and utilization of existi ng 
valuation yardsticks. Then tbe Ja
cobs Company will prepare the 
manual. 

Lauterbach was chairman of the A benefit ice cream social spon-
tax commission until July I, while sored by SI. Thomas More guild, 
discussion of a uniform manual will be held Thursday at the Cath
was under way between the com- olic Student Center, 108 McLean SI. 
mission and tbe manual comm it- Ice cream and cake, coUee, ice 
tee of the Iowa State Assn. of As- cream cones and soft drinks will 
sessors. be served on the student center 

Leon N. Miller , who became lawn frO)11 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. In 
chairman of the commission J uly case of rain. the event will take 
1, has been a member for two place in the Center. 
years. Emlin L. Bergeson suceeed- J apanese lanterns and crepe pa-

The accident occurred on a coun- ed Ray E. Johnson this month. per decorations will be featured in 
ty road near .highway 218 in the The new commission went ahead the refreshment booth and on the 
vicinity of Riverside. Wieland's car with making the contract, which tables. Co-chairmen ~or the party 
and the one driven by Melvin was advocated by the assessor's- are Harriet Stevens and Mary Par
Havel, 53, also of Riverside, col- committee. den, and their assi~tants include 
Iided on a narrow bridge after Lauterbach said it is expected Mrs. John Eckstein, Miss Elizabeth 
heavy dust had been raised by a preparation of the manual will Engler t, Mrs. James Hayes and 

DAVENPORT UI'I - The Girl 
Scouts of Korea have helped in 
casing the plight ol war refugees, 
a spokesman for the organization 
said here Tuesday. 

Mrs. Oknah Kim Lab, natiopal 
director of the Girl Scouts of Ko
rea since 195~ nl'rived in Daven
port [or a stay of several weeks. 
She will then go to New York and 
Europe. 

She said the Girl Scouts helped 
to distribute rice to refugees fol
lowing the Korean War and served' 
in orphanages which were over
flowing with refugee children. 

The organization was started by 
the American Military Government 
alter World War II and includes 
2,000 Korean girls. 

SUPPER TONIGHT 
PAN FRIED 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Potatoes - Salad - Roll - Drink 

85¢ 
REICH'S CAFE 

W ASlUNGTON J,fl - A proposal 
by Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson that corn price sup
ports be reduced and the important 
feed grain be freed from planting 
control~ drew sympathetic response 
from some legislators Tuesday. 

But there was some opposition to 
the price support proposal, and it 
seemed unlikely Congress would 
act this year. 

passing milk truck . take at least a year. Mrs. Nora Hinchliffe. I 
Havel received treatment for '~;;;~~~;;;~~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~;'~~~;;'_iiiiiiiiiii!ii;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

chest injuries from a Kalona doctor r 
and was released. 

Benson, who had been asked for 
suggestions for improving farm 
programs, made his proposal in a 
report to Congress. 

Wieland received head lacera
tions, a head concussion, and pos
sible fracture of the right knee. 

Both cars were extensively dam
aged on the front end. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FESTiVAL 
'. p'-.:.enn 

"ALBERT HERRING" 
a con:'lc opera In th,... acts by Benjamin 1,IHen 

a complete stag. production 
full cast - costumes - Icenery 

orchestrd 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 

July 23, 24~ 26, 27 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(ai, conditioned) 

Tick ... on sale Iowa Unlon .Edlt lobby 
.... Innln. July' 17, 9:30-5:30 

~ . ,ric.: $2.00 
All .... roHrveci 
Phone Ixt. 2210 

Hot Weather SPECIALS! 
Kelvinato~ and Amana 

AIR CO~~ITIO ERS I 

$1 950 
. 

1 - '$199~0 
~ow Down Payment - Convenient Terms. 

FOSTER MA YT AG 
• < • 

SALES and SERVICE 
116 S. Linn Phone 1·2911 

" 

"UlltiI I became a policeman," 
he said Tuesday, "I did not realize 
what was going on in the WOl". 
around me, 

"But after riding around in a 
scout car and coming in contact 
with many different types of peo
ple, you begin to wonder." 

.,' ••••••••••• ~! •• i i .e 

turbo
generators 
cost us over I 
'] times 
las much 

\ 

Regularly 18.95 to 20.95 
Don't delay - save now on famous Florsheim Shoes 
from our regular stock. Discontinued styles in a 
good selection of sizes. 

but gas and . e'ectr;~;'y 
cost you less than in 192 
Everything we buy to supply you with gas and electric service 

costs us far more today. Because of the increasing need for more 

facilities with which to provide this service adequate 

earnings are doubly important. ~ 

yours for b'etter living 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
.' 

Electric Compan1 
e191l0 l.t the datE! 01 tho la8t ~ate inorease (not including 
the electnc rate adllutment of "% in 1955), Blnoe thel) 
there have been 8 eleotric and ~ lJas ratll rcduct(on8. 

.. 

. 

Wilh 
torney 
"Cited 




